Memo No.: IGIMS/Med. Coll/ 08 /2018

From,
Principal,
Medical College,
IGIMS, Patna.

To,
All Concerned HODs,
IGIMS, Patna.

Subject: —To submit advance monthly teaching schedule as per MCI prescribed format for uploading in Institute website.

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am thankful to the HODs of most of the departments who are regularly sending copies of advance monthly teaching schedule to me.

I request all the concerned HODs to submit herewith the advance monthly teaching schedule in the MCI prescribed format as follows latest by 20th of every month for the next month.

MONTHLY TEACHING SCHEDULE
DEPARTMENT OF .........................
MONTH & YEAR ........................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Nature of Class</th>
<th>Name of Topic</th>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This is for your information and needful.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

Sd/-
Principal
Medical College,
IGIMS, Patna.
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Copy to: Director/Dean/Dean (Exam)/MS/ Registrar/Student Section Incharge/Sr. BME & I/C Website, IGIMS, Patna for information & needful.

Principal
Medical College,
IGIMS, Patna.